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Scenarios and resilience

Scenarios analysis 
Capital Power’s strategy is established through rigorous review of the Company’s competitive advantages, as well as market fundamentals, changing public policies and evolving 
long-term dynamics that are shaping the power sector. Through regular assessments, we test and review our strategy to ensure resiliency. This process includes Board oversight and 





Transitional risks and opportunities 
Transitional risks and opportunities to our business include risks associated with regulatory and government policy change, technology developments, changing market demands and 
reputational risks. 

The tables below identify short- and long-term transitional risks that may materialize in scenarios where increasing measures are taken to mitigate the impacts of climate change. 
Similarly, transitional opportunities that may arise in these scenarios are evaluated over the short- and long-term. 









Risk and opportunities tables 

Reputational 









Risk and opportunities tables 

Downstream 

Key assumptions • Bmulqrpc_k pgqiq dpmk ajgk_rc af_lec ugjj _ddcar rfc bcjgtcpw md clcpew ugrf mncp_rgml_j _lb «l_lag_j gkn_arq rm rfc nmucp glbsqrpw, 
• Corporate entities will increasingly look to procure power from low-emitting sources; the market for corporate power purchase agreements will expand. 
• Cjcarpg«a_rgml md clb+sqc qcarmpq ugjj qsnnmpr jmle+rcpk bca_p`mlgx_rgml, 

Risks Short-term
• Msr_ecq ml bmulqrpc_k cjcarpgagrw epgbq dpmk ajgk_rc af_lec+pcj_rcb ctclrq k_w a_sqc bgqpsnrgmlq rm mncp_rgmlq* pcqsjrgle gl lce_rgtc «l_lag_j gkn_arq rm 

Capital Power. 

Long-term
• K_picrq _lb mncp_rgle cltgpmlkclrq k_w `camkc kmpc bgd«asjr rm dmpca_qr bsc rm af_legle ajgk_rc+bpgtcl pcesj_rgmlq _lb nmjgagcq* ufgaf amsjb* gl rspl* glapc_qc 
tmj_rgjgrw md A_ngr_j Nmucp%q mncp_rgmlq _lb «l_lag_j pcqsjrq, 

Mitigation
•  of sttm physpp005 enhCout19.9ong-term
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Disclosure number Disclosure title 2023 response

2-5 External assurance 2023 Integrated Annual Report > Assurance
Bc«lgrgmlq md qs`hcar k_rrcp _lb _nnjga_`jc apgrcpg_ pcj_rcb rm _qqspcb qsqr_gl_`gjgrw ncpdmpk_lac glbga_rmpq8
Scope 1 Greenhouse gas intensity (tCO2c - KUf'8 Rmr_j qamnc / _`qmjsrc ckgqqgmlq* _q bc«lcb `w rfc EFE Npmrmamj* bgtgbcb `w lcr eclcp_rgml &KUf' 
for all facilities incluc> gas intensA.6624 464.95 our emissif
-1 1
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Disclosure number Disclosure title 2023 response











GRI 3: General disclosures 2023

Disclosure number Disclosure title 2023 response

GRI 302: Energy (2016)
302-1 (continued) Energy consumption  

within the organization 2023 Consumption GJ

Electricity 4,662,909
Heating NA
Cooling NA
Steam NA
** conversion: 1 MWh = 3.6 GJ

2023 Sold GJ

Electricity 121,741,688
Heating NA
Cooling NA
Steam 5,356,550
** conversion: 1 MWh = 3.6 GJ

Total Energy Consumption (GJ) 148,078,036
Notes:
Conversion of fuel to GJ based on higher heating value of fuel.
Conversion of MWh to GJ based on 1 MWh = 3.6 GJ (steam enthalpy).
Lcr KUf eclcp_rgml &qmjb cjcarpgagrw' gq lcr §pctclsc+os_jgrwµ KUf* sljcqq mrfcpugqc lmrcb,
Sold electricity and steam are subtracted in the calculation of total energy consumption as per GRI guidance.
Electricity consumption is based on unit parasitic load (gross generation minus net generation).
Higher heating value based on fuel analysis or published values.
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GRI 3: General disclosures 2023

Disclosure number Disclosure title 2023 response

GRI 305: Emissions (2016)
305-1 Direct (Scope 1)  

GHG emissions
Gross Direct GHG Emissions (tonnes CO2e) 16,234,470.24
GHG By Facility

Country Prov./State Facility Type of Facility
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Disclosure number Disclosure title 2023 response







GRI 3: General disclosures 2023

Disclosure number Disclosure title 2023 response

GRI 305: Emissions (2016)
305-7 (continued) Nitrogen oxides (NOx),  

sulfur oxides (SOx),  
_lb mrfcp qgelg
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